
Annick Adda-Sarma Gershwind
Day 13: birdcage
paint in watercolor and acrylic mixed.
#devia29challenge

" Hunger to communicate! "
"Soif de communiquer!"

The birds who fly away to freedom and they are hunger to explore Sign Language !
Les oiseaux qui s'envolent en liberté et ils ont soif de s'explorer en Langue des Signes !

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/devia29challenge


Diane Squires
Whew! 
Day 13
Motif: Bird Cage, Resistance

Medium: ArtRage, Dreamscope and added more colors.
Diane A. Squires.
'Waiting To Be Rescued'



Paul Scearce
Day 13 of 29 : birdcape motif
Media: Photoshop
"Deaf Soul Trapped"
birdcage metaphor of oppression



Ken McBroom
Title: "All in the ASL Family"
Birdcage, Resistance
Day 13



Jeffrey Beatty

Discussion with Amy Cohen Efron 's "Learned Helplessness" 

One of ironically! AGBell's quote: 

When one door closes, another opens; but we often look so long and so regretfully upon the 
closed door that we do not see the one which has opened for us. ~ AGBell

Birdcage door is open but couldn't get out.
AGBell knew it!

I am drawn another one relate with birdcage from AGBell's ideology.

Title: Moving into larger & better cage! ~ AGBell's Ideology Cage.

https://www.facebook.com/abcohende


Arnaud Blard
Hello,
I worked on the concept of the bars. Also on the bird cage. for some years.

I started by first art installation "Double S." (2010), using metal bars panels. I will publish one or two 
pictures in my first comment.

And also one article on my art installation: 
https://www.facebook.com/notes/le-surdisme-par-arnaud-balard/art-installation-of-arnaud-balard-
double-s/10150209361595713

Other work that followed:

- "The caged bird Does not Know That he Does not Know flying" (2011)
https://www.facebook.com/Surdism/photos/o.345665875444/10151024454265445/?type=3&theater

Roots of audism .... (2011)
https://www.facebook.com/Surdism/photos/o.345665875444/10150576945495445/?type=3&theater

- "They want Deaf killing my spirit" (2011)
https://www.facebook.com/Surdism/photos/o.345665875444/10150782720600445/?type=3&theater

- "Shhh, audism ... (Art ephemeral installation, 2011)
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?
fbid=10150239677289869&set=o.345665875444&type=3&theater

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?
fbid=10150239677289869&set=o.345665875444&type=3&theater

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10150239677289869&set=o.345665875444&type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10150239677289869&set=o.345665875444&type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10150239677289869&set=a.10150239675459869.331655.687824868&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10150239677289869&set=a.10150239675459869.331655.687824868&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/Surdism/photos/a.10150772641875445.731626.345665875444/10150782720600445/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/Surdism/photos/a.10150576944865445.660611.345665875444/10150576945495445/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/Surdism/photos/a.10150772641875445.731626.345665875444/10151024454265445/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/notes/le-surdisme-par-arnaud-balard/art-installation-of-arnaud-balard-double-s/10150209361595713
https://www.facebook.com/notes/le-surdisme-par-arnaud-balard/art-installation-of-arnaud-balard-double-s/10150209361595713


Federico Quintana
“You! Just got out of the Cube”
video


